Ottawa International
Summer Programs

www.studyottawa.ca

SUMMER LEARNING PROGRAMS IN OTTAWA!
Ottawa has a reputation for being one of the
world’s most beautiful capitals.

You will attend classes in the morning to learn how to use
your English effectively, confidently, and independently.

As Canada’s capital, Ottawa is a showcase for Canadian
history, culture, and the arts. Summer in Ottawa is delightful,
green, and busy with plenty of events and festivals to enjoy.
Ottawa prides itself on being a global leader in education.
Come to Ottawa for two to eight weeks to study while
enjoying the many social and cultural activities in
Canada’s capital.

On weekday afternoons, you will put those skills into practice
in fun and exciting ways. Popular activities include: biking
along the Rideau Canal, canoeing, and visiting Parliament Hill.
We offer summer programs for students ages 12 -18 as well
as a teacher training program. The courses are taught by
experienced, certified teachers.

Programs include:

Summer English
Explorer

Summer Credit
Course

Intensive English
Program

High School
Foundation

(English for
Communication)

(English for
Academic Purposes)

(English for
Academic Purposes)

(English for
Academic Purposes)

Teacher
Training - CLIL
(Content and
Language Integrated
Learning)

Homestay in Ottawa
Ottawa is a family-oriented community. With a population
of just over 900,000, Ottawa is an international city with
a small town feel. International students live with friendly
Canadian families who support and care for them. Living
with a Canadian family provides an excellent opportunity for
students to develop skills that will help them to learn and
communicate cross culturally at school and around the world.

All families are carefully screened through a comprehensive
process, which involves interviews, a reference check and
a criminal record check. Each student receives a warm
welcome upon their arrival in Canada and care is taken to
ensure that they are comfortable with their host family.

TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR INTERNATIONAL TEACHERS OF
ENGLISH AND ENGLISH IMMERSION
The Ottawa-Carleton District School Board and the OttawaCarleton Education Network offer numerous opportunities for
teacher skill development through a variety of training programs.
The department of International Projects and Exchanges operates
a training centre that has successfully worked with over a
thousand teachers worldwide.

About Our Program
Teachers attend training sessions that are participatory and
interactive. Workshops and presentations that are relevant to
the field of content and language teaching and learning are led
by professionals with emphasis placed on practical applications
of best practices. Sessions include methodology training,
English language development/awareness, materials
development, visits to relevant educational and cultural sites,
assessment and evaluation, course planning, principles of
language learning, and social activities.

Teaching English Immersion –
Methodology and Language Development
for CLIL Programs
Every summer we offer a three week program for elementary
and secondary teachers of CLIL (Content & Language Integrated
Learning) and TESOL. This program is a balance of English
language skill improvement as well as the development of
teaching strategies for immersion classrooms. Included:
✓ Tuition, presentations generic to all immersion
educators, social events with teachers of specific
content areas as well as language specialists,
medical insurance
✓ Homestay program with meals, bus pass, evening
activities, airport pick up and drop off
✓ Training centre located in downtown Ottawa

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Welcome to the OCDSB

Reflective Teaching and using
reflective dialogue journals
with course leaders

Guiding principles of Content
and Language Integrated
Learning (CLIL)

Backward Design & Unit
Planning for TESOL
and CLIL

Making Content
Comprehensible

Language assessment
of teachers

Overview of language
development for learners
and teachers – building
language awareness

Our Approaches to
Assessment & Evaluation

Introduction to
Education in Ontario
Introduction to
course & overview
of activities
Team building
activity
Welcome
Luncheon

Small group conversations
with content-specific Canadian
teachers
After school activity:
Parliament Hill Tour and/or
Byward Market

Experiencing a sample
immersion lesson

Assignment description
After school activity:
Voyageur canoeing or biking
along the
Rideau Canal

Using graphic organizers
and key visuals
in classrooms
Non content vocabulary for
classroom functions

SUMMER ENGLISH EXPLORER PROGRAM
Come and explore Ottawa and make friends from around the world by
joining in our Summer English Explorer (SEE) Program which offers many
exciting opportunities to learn and explore Canada’s beautiful capital city.
Ottawa has spectacular parklands and wilderness areas where residents
enjoy biking, rollerblading, skateboarding, nature trails, swimming,
canoeing, rock climbing and more. Students can be assured of quality
English instruction, a safe environment and enriching activities.

Individuals or
groups ages 12-18
may attend the
program for
2 to 6 weeks.

Learning to Communicate in English

Features of the program:

The goal of our Summer English Explorer Program is to develop the language skills and
communication strategies that will help students function effectively, confidently and
independently in an all English-speaking environment.

✓ Communicative language
lessons that promote
interaction with others

Our English classes, led by qualified, dynamic teachers, follow the levels of the Common
European Framework. Activities in the afternoon expand on language from the classroom
instruction and engage students in various ways. Homestay families provide a secure
home for students to further develop their English skills.

✓ Relevant task-based
curriculum led by qualified
language teachers

Activities

✓ Homestay accommodation

All activities are fully supervised and provide students with a wide variety of real-life
situations where they can apply their classroom learning by interacting and enjoying time
with their Canadian peers, activity leaders, and Canadians. Canadian themed activities,
cultural excursions and outdoor recreation are part of a dynamic afternoon program.

✓ Orientation and 24 hour
emergency support

✓ A “Memories” website for
student stories and reflections

✓ Optional weekend excursions
to Toronto and Niagara Falls

Program Dates
Summer programs will run between the first week in June and the first week in August.
Sample Activity Schedule for a Four Week Program (subject to change; this is a sample and not a final plan)
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Arrival

Orientation,
Assessment &
Welcome Lunch

English Class &
Discover Ottawa
Tour and Task

English Class &
Parliament Hill
Assignment

English Class
& Sports or
Cooperative
Games

English Class
& Museum of
Civilization

English Class &
Byward Market
Activity

English Class &
Montreal Day Trip

English Class &
Bowling

English Class
& Picnic at the
Beach

English Class &
Laser Tag

English Class
& Biking by the
Canal

Water Park
(full day activity)

English Class &
Hip Hop or Dance

English Class &
Aboriginal Culture
Event

English Class &
Art Workshop

English Class &
Canoeing

Upper Canada
Village
(full day activity)

English Class &
Canadian Cooking

English Class &
Music & Theatre
Day

English Class &
Closing Ceremony

Day with
Homestay
Families

Saturday

Day with
Homestay or
Optional Trip

Departure

Program Prices include:
Morning English classes, afternoon activities including some afternoons with Canadian students, Welcome lunch, bus pass,
certificate of achievement, farewell reception, health insurance, homestay & meals, airport pick up & drop off, applicable taxes,
24 hour emergency support

Programs in Young People’s Language School (YPLS)
OCDSB/YPLS Summer Credit Program
This 9-week program allows newly arriving international ESL students the
opportunity to earn an Ontario high school English as a Second Language (ESL)
credit over the summer prior to their first day at any Ontario secondary school.
This unique program consists of three core components;
✓ ESL credit class (6 weeks- mornings)

English as a Second
Language (ESL)

✓ Content-Based Language Learning classes (Mathematics, Science, Canadian Studies, Arts,
and Physical & Health Education) (6 weeks – afternoons)
✓ High School Foundation Program (3 weeks)

Intensive English Program
The Intensive English Program is a full-time English program with an academic
skills focus for international students (Ages 13 to 18) who wish to undertake
further studies in an English speaking high school.
This program is an academic ESL program that teaches English through curriculum-based
content and relevant themes with a variety of on-site and off-site activities for students to
participate in. With this program, students improve in all English language skills: Reading,
Writing, Listening, and Speaking as well as intercultural awareness and sensitivity while
studying with students from around the world.

International
Students
(Ages 13-18)

The program runs all year round (excluding August and January secondary school foundation
dates) and students can join this program on any Monday.

High School Foundation Program
The High School Foundation Program is three-week program offered in August
and January that provides English language preparation and high school
orientation for new international students prior to the beginning of the Fall and
Winter semesters.
The program consists of four daily classes and weekly full-day activities in which students visit a
variety of local attractions. Daily classes are:
✓ Reading & Writing Skills
✓ Speaking, Listening, & Presentation Skills
✓ Mathematics
✓ Canadian High School Orientation
In this program, students gain knowledge and confidence before entering Canadian high schools,
develop improved study and leadership skills, make new friends, and get to know Ottawa.

High School
Foundation Program
3 week program
(August & January)

Sample One Week Schedules for YPLS Summer Programs
Summer Credit Program
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Morning ESL Credit Class

Morning ESL Credit Class

Morning ESL Credit Class

Morning ESL Credit Class

Morning ESL Credit Class

09:00-12:45

09:00-12:45

09:00-12:45

09:00-12:45

09:00-12:45
Content-Based Language
Learning

Content-Based Language
Learning

Content-Based Language
Learning

Content-Based Language
Learning

Content-Based Language
Learning

Mathematics

Canadian Studies

Science

Arts

13:30-15:00

13:30-15:00

13:30-15:00

13:30-15:00

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Morning Class

Morning Class

Morning Class

Morning Class

Morning Class

09:00-11:30

09:00-11:30

09:00-11:30

09:00-11:30

09:00-11:30

Afternoon Class

Afternoon Class

Afternoon Class

Afternoon Class

12:15-14:45

12:15-14:45

12:15-14:45

12:15-14:45

After School Activity

After School Activity

After School Activity

Audio/Visual Club
15:00-16:30*

Hip Hop Dance
15:00-16:30*

Ultimate Frisbee
15:00-16:30*

Health & Physical
Education
13:30-15:00

Intensive English Program

Afternoon Activity
12:15-15:00
A: Bowling
B: Museum of History

*Monday, Tuesday, Thursday after school activities are optional
High School Foundation Program
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Morning Class

Morning Class

Morning Class

Morning Class

09:00-11:35

09:00-11:35

09:00-11:35

09:00-11:35

Afternoon Class

Afternoon Class

Afternoon Class

Afternoon Class

12:25-15:00

12:25-15:00

12:25-15:00

12:25-15:00

After School Activity

After School Activity

After School Activity

Audio/Visual Club
15:00-16:30*

Drumming Workshop
15:00-16:30

Floor Hockey
15:00-16:30

*Monday, Tuesday, Thursday after school activities are optional

Friday

Full-Day Activity
Water Park

Photography:
Ottawa Tourism
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